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MKINLEYS VOTE.

Many Ponbtful States Hrto
Changed the EHtlinates.

NEBRASKA GOES FOR BRYAN.

Kansas Is Still Claimed by tbo Lead-

ers of Uotli Tartics.

MEAGER RETURNS FROM INDIANA.

Tlioae RocriTf d, However, Si'cm to Ea-To- r

Major Mc Kin ley.

The Republican Estimate In Kentucky Ii
Mow Than S,000 on the Mate.
Will Virginia May lie Carried by Either
Side North Carolina Has Probably Gone
For Bryan, aa Alio II a South Dukota,
While Worth Dakota Seem to Lean the
Other Way The ranting- - Situation In
California Maryland I Repnbllean by

Large Majority, and Mlsaonrl Give
Bryan Strong; Plurality Lateat Re-

turns From the Different Statee The
Probable Electoral Vote of Eaoh of the
Candidate.

Tho following tnble shown the electoral
vote for eaoh Candida to so for as known:

Douht-McKinlo-

Bryan, ful.
Alabama 11

Arkansas 8
California 0
Colorado 4
Connecticut 6
Oelawnro 3
Florida 4
Qeorgla It)
Idaho 8
lllinol 24 -
Indiana 1S

Iowa 18

Kansas 10

Kentucky , 13
Louisiana 8
Maine 8
Maryland 8
Massachusetts 15
Michigan 14 .
Minnesota 8
Mississippi 9
MUaouri.. IT
Montana 8
Nobraska 8
Nevada 8
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 10
New York 88
North Carolina II
North Dakota 8
Ohio 83
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania 83
Rhode Inland 4
South Carolina 8
South Dukota 4
Tennessee 19
Texas IS
Utah 8
Vermont 4
Virginia U
Washington 4
West Virginia 8
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming 8

Totals 2)8 174 "8o

Probably.

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 4. New York city

and state are Republloan by pronounced
ruajolrtlos. The elty gives MoKlnley and
llobart K3.000, Brooklyn and Kings ooun-t- y

80,000, and tho up itato Republicans
oome down to the Harlem with more than
800,000.

Frank S. Black, the .Republican candi-
date for governor, has rooelved a vory muoh
larger plurality than the phenomenal on
given to Morton In 1804. The total vote
oast was In excess of the total for 1804,
when the total was 1,376,671. That year
Morton's plurality was 150,108, the total
Vote for Morton being 673,818; for Hill,
(17,710. The votes for the othor candi-
dates were as follows: Baldwin, Prohibi-
tionist, 88,626; Matthews, People's Party,
11,040; Wh color, Democrat, reform, 27,-20- 3;

Motohott Socialist-Labo- r, 15.868.
The returns seom to Indicate that the

plurality for MoKlnley Is In excess of 285,-00-

And that for Black In exoess of 200,-00-

Porter and Schraub for the Demo
crats ran a trifle ahead of the Bryan ticket
in the state. The Prohibition oandidate
for governor, William W. Smith, and for
lloutenant governor, Chase Latttmcr; the
(socialist-Labo- r party candidate for govern
or, Howard Balkem, and for lloutenant
governor, Fredortok Bennett ran about
evenly with tholr national ticket, except
in thulr home districts, where oach had a
air complimentary vote over tholr associ-

ate party nominees on tholr party ticket.
Irving ii. Van of Syracuse Is elootod to
suoceed himself as associate judge of the
court of appeals by a plurality which Is In

xoess of that obtained by the head of the
republican state ticket.

In five distrlots in which supreme oourt
judges WWe to be elected all are Ropubllo-ns- .

As had been predicted In these dis-
patches, tho only county that went Dem-
ocratic was Schoharie, Chemung county,
Whloh two years ago was one of two coun-
ties north of the Harlem to give a plu-
rality to David B. Hill, has given both the
state and national tickets a plurality.

For the assembly the latest available
corrections show that, instead of decreas-
ing the largo Republican majority held in
the house last year, it has been increased
by about ton, and that the Republicans
have an almost uuwieldly majority. The
majority in the vongresslouol districts
leave the delogatlun about the same as last
year.

The revised returns from this state for
congress show tho following are elected:
Joseph M. Belford, Republloan; Dennis
M. Hurley, Republloan; Francis H. Wll-o-

Republican; Israel F. Fisher, Re-
publican; Charles U. Bennett, Republic-
an! James H. Howe, Republloan; John
H. Venslogo, Democrat; James Murray
JvJ)uJl, Republican; Tnoinni J. Brad

ley, Democrat; Amos.i. dimming. Dem
ocrat; William Sulzor, Democrat j George
u. wouioiian, Demoorat; Richard U.
Shannon, Republloan; Lemuel K. Qulgg,
Republican; Philip B. Low, Republican;
William L. Ward, Republican; Benjamin
Odoll, Jr., Republican; John H. Kntoham,
Mepubiioan; V. 8. Cochran. Republican:
George M. Southwlok, Republican; David
a. Wilbur, republican; Lucius N. Lit-taue- r,

Ropublloan; Wallnoo T. Foots, Jr.,
Kopuhlloan; Charles R. Plokerlna, Re
publican; James fi. Sherman, Republloan;
Rnorgo W. Bly, Republloan; James .T.

Uuldon, independent Republloan; J. K.
Pnyno, Ropublloan; Ciiarles W. Glllotte,
Ropublloan; James W. Wardsworth, Re-
publloan; H. C. Brewster, Republloan;
ft. II. Mhhnny, Republloan; I). J. Alox-snde- r,

ilopublloan; W'nrron B. Hcokor,
Ropubllonn.

ALABAMA.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 4. Full re-

turns havo not yet been received from any
county In tho state, and no ostlmoto basod
on any actual count of votes can bo safely
made, but tho state Is absolutely sufo for
Bryan.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, Nov. 4. The fusion tlok-o- t
In Arkansas was olnctod by a majority

of from 25,000 to 30,000.
Returns from over tho stoto Indicate

that about the usual vote was polled. A
few counties show a slight lnorouse over
tho September election.

The Domooratlo candidates for congress
were all oloctod by good majorities, Terry
In the Fourth receiving abottt 8,000 over
Waters, Ropublloan. MoKae In the Third
carried one of tho strongest Republican
precincts in Hompstoad county.

It will be several days before all the re-
turns aro In from tho back oountlos, but
from the figures at hand the Democratic
mnjortty Is oonsorvatlvely estimated at
25,0(i(). Tho three Populists on tho tloket
ran about 2,000 behind the Democratic,
which about represents the gold standard
Democratic strongth in the stata

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 4. Complote re-

turns from 880 of the 2,877 precincts In
this state give MoKlnley 58,075; Bryan,
54,676.

COLORADO.
Denver, Nov. 4. Scattering returns

show that Bran and Sewall have carried
Colorado by over 100,000 plurality in a to
tal vote of about 175,000. No effort has
yet boon made to tabulate the returns.
Tho Demooratlo-SUver-Republloa- n fu-

sion state ticket, headed by Alva Adams,
Democratlo candidate for governor, appar-
ently has a plurality ot 112,000 over the
Popullst-Sllve- r party fusion ticket.
Bulley, Populist oandidate for governor,
carried this (Arapahoe) county by about
1,200 plurality, but most of the other pop-
ulous oountlos give large majorities for
Adams. The Republloan state tloket got
fewer votes than tho Republloan electoral
ticket, and Walte, middle of the road
Populist, was a poor fourth in the raoe.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Nov. 4. MoKlnley' esti-

mated majority In Delaware Is from 1,500
to 2,000.

F.be W. Tunnoll, Demoorat, for govern-
or, has an estimated majority of 8,000.
The legislature Is in doubt.

FLORIDA.
ST. Auoitstink, Fla., Nov. 4. Seventy

proolnots out of 620 give Bryan 4,752; Mo-

Klnley, 2,474; not Domooratlo loss, 416.
Congress First, Sparkman, Demoorat;
Sooond, Davis, aro elected, and Key West
oompleto gives MoKlnley 1!) majority. In-

dications are Bryan's majority in tho state
will bo 50 per cent less than Bloxbam,
Demoorat, for governor in October, and
Palmer and Buckner vote will be under
1,000 and Prohibition vote lnslgnifloant.

IDAHO.
Boise, Ida., Nov. 4. Republicans oon-oed- o

0,000 majority for Bryan. Silver
forces claim 1,000.

Count will take 24 hours.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Illinois went for Mo-

Klnley by 1 10,000. Chicago gave 60,000
or bettor, and Cook oounty added 15,000
more.

Altgold is dofoated for governor, but ran
80,oo() ahead of his tloket.

Illinois will sond at least 10 out of 83
congressmen to Washington. Chicago
will be represented by a solid delegation.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Nov. 4. The ratio of

Ropublloan gain In this state has staid In
the neighborhood of ton to the preolnct
slnoe the returns began coming It. While
not one-fourt- h of the state has boon heard
from, the returns already In are sufficient-
ly scattered to Indicate protty definitely
that McKInloy's plurality will not fall be-

low 25,000. The heaviest gains were In
tho cities and towns. It is Impossible to
stato just how many congressmen the Re-

publicans have elected or just how the
legislature will stand, but there Is little or
no doubt that tho Republicans will elect
a big majority of both.

KANSAS.
ToPEKA, Nov. 4. It seeius practically

certain that Bryan has curried Kansas by
a small majority. Chairman Broidenthal
of the Democratlo stato committee olalmg
the state by 18,000. Chairman Simpson
of tho Republican stato committee, how-evo- r,

refuse to surrender and deolares
that oompleto returns may show a vlotory
for tho Republican. The Democrats olalm
the election of congressmen in the Third,
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh distrlots by ma-

jorities of from 2, 500 to 6,000. The First
rtlstriot la conceded to Brodorick, Repub-
lican, and tho Fourth is classed doubtful.
Returns generally Indicate Republican
losses,

Sedgwick county returns are not all In,
but there is no doubt that tho silver men
havo carrlud the county, elootlng all their
tloket exoopt one represuntatlvo, who la

still in doubt " N

is
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BLOOMSBURG, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
KENTUCKY.

Louisville, Nov. 4. Kontuoky seom
safe for MoKlnley, though tho majority rs
small. In 1,2(15 products out of 1,063
his plurality Is 8,506.

Tho oountlos not heard from are Leslie,
Floyd, Johnson, Knott, Magoflln, Pike,
Butler, Greenup, Harrison, Jookson,Owon
and part of Honry.

These Inaludo somo strong Republloan
as well as strong sllvor counties, but tho
heavy Republican gains everywhere seem
to make thn stato safe for MoKlnloy,
though tho result may bo close.

Taking tho estimates of the missing
counties made several days ago by Chair-
man Homers of the Democratlo oommlt-teo- ,

tho MoKlnley majority of tho missing
vote Is 1, SMS. This would give the state
to MoKlnley by 1,741.

The Democrats elected six out of 11 con-
gressmen. They are Charles K. Whoolor,
First dlstrlot; .T. D. Clardy, reolootod,
Second district; John S. Shea, Third dis-

trict; David Smith, Fourth dlstrlot; Al-

bert 8. Berry, re elected, Sixth dlstrlot;
Thomas Y. Fitpotrlok, Tenth dlstrlot.

Tho Republicans havo Waltor Kvans,
re oloctod, Fifth district; Thomas Pugh,
Ninth district; B. M. Davidson, Eighth
dlstrlot, and David U. Colsom, Eleventh
district.

La to returns from Owon and Henry
counties In the Seventh dlstrlot show Bry-
an majorities of 2,2oO and 30 respectively,
whloh easily overoomes Breckinridge's
lead and elurts Settle, Democrat, to con-
gress by about 1,600. t

LOUISIANA.
New OrtiKANs, Nov. 4. The oleotlon

yesterday was the most peaceable and quiet
ever hold in this stata in the county par-
ishes tho Australian billot had tho effect
of keoplng many negroes from tho polls,
resulting In a light vote. Wltn half a
dozen proolnots missing, Bryan's majority
in the city is lo.uoii; majority In the stato
may exceed UO.noo. A full Domooratlo
delegation Is oloctod to oongross.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. 4. Tho total plural-

ity for MoKlnley in the co f tlos Is 0,7iW,
and In the city of Baltimore --'l.l'. O, mak-
ing the total pluarlity KO,b73 in the state.

Republican pluralities In tho counties
were as follows:

Alleghany, 1,587; Anne Arundol, 873;
Baltimore county, 2,200; Calvert, 412;
Carroll, 300; Cooll, 161; Charles, 747;
Dorchester, 400; Fredorlok, 1,200; Gar-
rett, 475; Harford, 60; Howard, 150;
Kent, 400; Prince George, 800; Somerset,
470; St. Mary's, 572; Talbot, 276; Wash-
ington, 1,000. Total, 12,881.

The Domooratlo pluralities wore as fol-

lows: Queen Anno's. 604; Montgomery,
250; Worcester, 200; Wloomloo, 241; Caro-
line, 50. Totol, 1,845.

Those olectod to oongross are B9"follows:
First, Isaao A. Barber; Seoond, William
M. Bakor; Third, William S. Bnore;
Fourth, William W. Molntyre; Fifth,
Sydney E. Mudd; Sixth, John McDonald,
all Republicans.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 4. Returns, Incomplete,

a yet, from the 83 oountlos of Michigan
Indicate MoKlnley' plurality In Mloblgan
to be 40,000. The same returns give Pin-gre- e

for governor an estimated plurality
of 58,000. That Plngroe should have run
decidedly ahead of his tloket generally
throughout the stato is regarded as some-
thing of a surprise in view of the combined
interests allied against him. In Detroit
Plngroe got more votes than he had ever
reoelved in his candidacy for mayor. In
128 precincts of this oounty Plngroe re-

ceived 37,023 to 10,154 for Sllgh; MoKln-
loy, 83,658; Bryan, 24.817.

The Republloan state tlckot ran consid-
erably behind Plngroe' vote and several
thousand behind the MoKlnley vota The
Ropublloan members of congress are eleot-e- d

in each of the 12 districts of the state
! exocpt the Third and Eighth, and in the

Eighth tho Issue Is still doubtful between
Congressman Linton and Ferdinand
Bruokor. Wayne oounty elected the en-

tire Republican delegation to the legisla-
ture 10 representatives and 4 senators
although William G. Thompson
for sonator narrowly escaped defoat.

The legislature will be overwhelmingly
Republloan, but by what majority I not
yet determined.

Chairman Baboock recelvod a dlspatoh
from Detroit today saying that Corliss In
the First, Spaulding in Seeond, Hamilton
in Fourth, Smith in Fifth, Snovor In Sev-

enth, Bishop in Ninth, Crump in Tenth,
Meslok in F.lovonth and Sheldon In
Twelfth, all Republicans, are elocted to
congress, and that Todd, fusion, has de-

feated M lines, Republloan, In tho Third,
with Berghan In doubt.

MINNESOTA.
Minneapolis, Nov. 4. Estimates on 84

out of 81 counties in Minnesota give Mo-

Klnley a vote over Bryan of 13,405.
Clough, for govornor, Is 11,000 behind
this. As many oountlos to be heard from
are Domooratlo strongholds, Clough may
lose.

The Journal claims Towne's defoat foi
oongross in tho Sixth district. Morris car-
ried St. Louis county, In whloh Is Duluth,
by 1,500, but lost Stearns by 8,000. Chair-
man Wllloutts claims Morris' elootlon.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, Nov. 4. Bryan's plurality,

estimated, la this state is 80,000. The Dem-
ocratlo congressmen are elocted by from
1,000 to 8,000 eaoh.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Nov. 4. Missouri return

are very incomplete, but it is known with-
out doubt that St. Louis has given Mo-

Klnley irom 12,000 to 25,000 plurality,
the former being conceded by the Demo-
crats and tho latter claimed by tho Repub-
licans. There seems tuVe no doubt that
two of tho three congressmen In St. Louis
will be Republican Bortholdt, In the
Tenth dlstrlot, and Pearce, In tho Twelfth
district. CougressnuR Joy, Republloan,
appears to have been dofeatod by Hunt,
Demoorat, aooordlng to latest returns.
The lateness of returns from the oity and
stato Is duo to complications In tho eloo
tlon low recently enacted and put Into
foroe for the first time at this elootlon.
Added to this, the oountlng of the vota on
our constitutional amendment caused
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further loss of time, eaoh having to be
taken up separatoly. Tho Indications ar
that all theso amendment were defeated.
Loss than ono half of tho elootlon proolnots
In Missouri have been heard from. They
show a lead for Bryan, which Chairman
Cook claims will glvo him tho stato by
70,000 plurality. Ho also claims the eloo-

tlon of 1J Domooratlo congressmen out-
side of St. Louis and the full state tlckot,
with Stovons for governor. In tho stato
tho only definite returns as to congress-
men are tho Third and Fourth distrlots,
tho Domocrntlc candidate being elected In
each. Dookery was In iho Third
and Cochran elootod In the Fourth. On
the other hand, the Republicans claim
that tho stato Is In doubt. Tho returns
thus far received show a largo lnorenso In
the vote for both parties as oomparod with
tho voto of lvjj, and tho Republicans as-

sert that the advantago Is largely with
them. Lewis, tho Republican candidate
for governor, ran ahead of tho national
tloket In most of the country distrlots.

MONTANA.
Buttk, Mon., Nov. 4. Bryan's major-

ity In the state may reach 15,000. Tho
entire Democratlo-PopullN- t fusion state
tloket la elected with the possible excep-
tion of associate justice of the supreme
oourt, treasurer and secretary of state.

NEBRASKA.
Omaita, Nov. 4. While Bryan has prob-

ably oarrled Nebraska by a small plural-
ity, Republicans are not conceding that
fact, slnoe loss than 800 of 1,651 procinots
In this stato have been hoard from. A
definite resv.U cannot bo known for some
time. Brynn la steadily gaining In mo t
of the remote rural districts yet to henr
from. It Is concoded that Bryan's greet
strength Is there, and It will probably
overcome the 2,)0() plurality MoKlnloy
has In Omaha. The foature of tho oontoft
I the eno.mons vote polled, probably 10
por cent heavier than at any provioua
tlmo. This Is attributed to that clement
which has heretofore refused to partici-
pate in oloctlons, hut wbioh the financial
Issuo In this campaign brought to tho
front. As a result of the generous man-
ner In whloh the stato tloket was scratched
little can be definitely detormlnod as to
the result. Holoolm, Demoorat-Populi- st

gubernatorial candidate. Is probably oloot-s- d,

as he ran ahoad of Bryan in many sec-
tions. Tho probabilities are the state tiokot
is dlvldod between tho two parties and
will bo close on all results. The legisla-
ture, however, Is largely open. In tho
oongrosslonal districts, while Uttlo Is doQ-nlto-

known except In tho Sooond, where
Morcor is thore Is Uttlo doubt
that the Republicans have elected four ot
the remaining five congressmen. Max-
well, sllvor Democrat In the Third, is
probably elected. The complote state voto
will probably exceed 230,000. The heavi-
est vote previously polled In Nebraska was
In 1804, 210,000. In vlow of the lntonso
exoltemont In Nebraska It is oonsldored
that no disturbance of importance

elootlon day.
Two hundred and thirty proolnots In

Nabraska outside of Omaha give MoKln-
ley 22,180; Bryan, 81,585. Two yours
ago: Republicans, 20,780; Democrats-Populist- s,

18,420.
Lincoln, Nov. 4. Chairman Post of

the Ropublloan Btate commltte concedes
Nebraska to the fusion tloket on presiden-
tial electors and governor, but ho says
nelthor Bryan nor Holoomb, tho latter
being tho fusion candidate for govornor,
will have anything like the plurality
ololmod by Chairman Dahilman and n,

the Domooratlo and Populist chair-
men. He says the legislative and congres-
sional candidates are still In doubt It
appears quite oertaln, however, that the
Populists will get four of the six congress-
men, and they may have five, If not the
entlro six. Returns from tho state are
still quite meager, though almost all thoso
reooived show material Ropublloan losses.

; The Republicans have complete roturns
from only uoo elootlon preoinats out oi a
total of 1,600. Theso give a Ropubllcan
plurality of 2,450, but thoy lndloate losses,
and they do not show the large lossos In
Douglas aud Lancaster oountlos, In which
the oltles of Omaha and Lincoln are situ-
ated. Judge Post does not oonoede the
entire state tlckot, but the opposition
olaims It all, and also the legislature and
all the congressmen. It looks as If the

would socure almost everything,
and it is certain that Mr. Bryan's own
state will give hlni a handsome plurality.

NEVADA.
Reno, Nov. 4. The oleotlon In this

stato passed off very qulotly. A large vote
was cast Roports are very meager, as
most towns are Isolated. Thoy show, how-
ever, that Bryan will oarry the state by
6,000 majority.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 4. Tho latest roturns

from New Jersey Indicate that MoKlnley
has carried the state by a plurality ot 72,-06- 0.

The Republicans have eleotod seven
ot the eight congressmen, with the Sev-

enth, or Hudson oounty, district In doubt.
Returns from Monmouth oounty show the
eleotlon of Franols, Republican, for state
senator by 800. This gives the Republic-
ans seven ot the eight senators, the Demo-
orat elooted being Barber of Warren
oounty.

OHIO.
CoLfMlius, O., Nov. 4. More oompleto

roturns roduoe the Republloan plurality
claimed last night about one-thir- d.

The roturns from oltles were reoelved
last night, and tho returns from the rural
district today are Increasing the Dem-

ocratic voto, so that MoKlnley' plurality
is now estimated at from 60,000 to 60,000.
The lorgost Republloan plurality over giv-

en a president In Ohio was 81,000 for Gar-
field In 1880. Republicans still claim this
will be doubled.

Tho Domooratlo state oommlttoo gave
out no figures last night and have none
today, but it claims it will make gains
over tbo vote of the last throo years,
when tho Republicans had pluralities of
80,000 in 1803, 137,000 in 1804 and 3,0UO

In 1805. The Domoorats olalm from four
to Ave of tho 21 congressmen, and the Re-

publicans concodo three congressmen to
them. When the Republicans won by
137,000 two years ago, tho Demoorat
elooted only two congressmen.

Tjio Deniporati (yday claim the olpqtlqa

5. 1896.

of Goorge W. Marshall, David Mooklson,
James A. Norton and James MoDowoll In
the Fourth, Fifth, Thirteenth and Seven-
teenth districts, and that tho result In the
Third and Twelfth distrlots Is In doubt.
The Republicans claim tho elootlon to oon-
gross of W. B. Sbaftuck, J. II. Browell,
R. M. Novln, Seth W. Brown, W. L.
Weaver, Archibald Lybrand, J. H. South-
ard. I J. Fen ton, C. H. Grosvenor, D. K.
Watson, W. S. Kerr, H. F. Van Voorhls,
Lorenzo Danford, R. W. Taylor, S. A.
Northway, O. B. Bush and T. K. Burton.

OREGON.
Portland, Or., Nov. 4. Nearly throe-fourth- s

of the totol voto of Oregon has
been rocolvod. MoKlnley 3' .'33; Jiryan,
27,400; McKInloy's plural tyl,2J. Palm-er'svot- o

In thnvtata will bo about ion. It
Is estimated that tho precincts yet to be
heard from will roduoe McKInloy's plu-
rality l.ooo, making bis plurality In tho
state :i, 200. '

Chicago, Nov. 4. A Trlbuno special
form Portland, Or., says: "MoKlnley has
oarrled Multonomah oounty by 5,000 ma-
jority. Roports Indicate a vory heavy vote
throughout tho state. It Is thought Bryan
will come to Portland with a vory small
plurality. MoKlnley has probobly carried
tho stato by a small plurality."

NORTH CAROLINA.
Hai.fioii, Nov. 4. Returns np to noon

lndloate Bryan carries North Carolina by
10,000. Republicans at that hour, how-ove- r,

would not ooncedo the state.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 4. The Ro-

publloan olalm to havo oarrlod the stato
by form 6,000 to 8 000. Fifty-thre- e ts

out of 123 glvo MoKlnley 2,008;
Bryan, 1,617. This Is a Republloan gain
and shows that tho Ropublloan national,
stato and oongrosslonal tlokots are proba-
bly elected, and that North Dakota will
have a sonator who favors the gold stand-
ard. The roads In tho oountry oro par-
ticularly bad on account ot tho recent
snowstorm. It was Impossible to drive
overland In certain parts ot the Rod rlvor
valley.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. Rook bound

Republloan Pennsylvania will give Mo-
Klnloy a majority well up toward 269,000.
Owing to the enormous size of the ballot,
figures, especially here in Philadelphia,
are hard to get at

Enough has been rooelved, however, to
show that MoKlnley will have over 115,-00- 0

majority In Philadelphia, and the
state will swell this. This Is the great
est majority ever given by the Gibraltar
of Republicanism.

The Republicans, however, lost two
congressmen, a in this city Congressman
William McAleer defeated Congressman
Halterman in the Third dltriot, and In
the Seventeenth district Walsh defeated
Congressman Rulp. The Demoorat alio

their two congressmen In the
Eighth and Ninth district. This about

sums up the Democratlo suoceaso In Penn-
sylvania, a the Republloan legislative
candidate in nearly every caso were
elected.

In this city a fleroe faotlonal fight was
waged botween the regular Republloan
organization and the Independent Repub-
lloan over the shrievalty. The Independ-
ent Republloan shrievalty oandidate was
also nominated by the Democrats, and be
was elected by about 20,000 majority.

Pittsburg, Nov. 4. Congress, Penn-
sylvania. Twenty-sixt- h dlstrlot, John C.
Sturtevant, Republloan, elooted. Sturto-va- nt

was opposed by Hon. Josoph C. Sib-
ley, and the vote was very close.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, Nov. 4. The viotory of

tho Republicans In Rhado Island was far
greater than the most sangajj'ie had antic-
ipated. Everywhere the gmns!were be-

yond all expectation, and when the voto
was completed It showed that MoKlnley
had boon elected by a plurality of 24,886
as oomparod to Harrison' plurality of
about 2,000 in 1802.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, Nov. 4. Bryan will carry

tho state by an estimated plurality of 30,-00- 0.

All sevon congressmen ore Demo-
cratic

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Hvhon, S. D., Nov. 4. One hundred

and fifty-si- x out of 1,007 proolnots in
South Dokota give MoKlnley 10,632;
Bryan, 0,411. Some proolnots in 1804 gave
Republicans 10,071; oppositions, 8,408.
On the same ratio tho state will go for Mo
Klnley by only 800. Tho oountry preolnot
may wipe this out.

Yankton, Nov. 4. Returns from tho
state are hard to got Only one-thir- d ot
the vote has boon reoelved Out of 80,000
votes cast MoKlnley has 1,500 majority.
The gain In the Bryan voto over estimates
Is 20 per cont thus far, while McKInloy's
gain is only 8 per cent. It this oontlnuos,
Bryan will have a majority. All of the
towns of importance gave MoKlnley good
majorities except Yankton and Sioux
Falls, whore the vote was about a tie.

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Nov. 4. Roturns recelvod

from the state are very meager. The
Democrats are claiming tho state for Bry-
an, and thore Is a probability that ho will
get a small plurality. Tho Hopublioans
still claim the stato by a small plurality
and are moro oonfldont of the elootlon of
thulr candidate for governor.

TEXAS.
Dallas, Nov. 4. The count Is slow.

Nothing olllclal oan bo obtainod, and It Is
hard to estimate the result in Dallas.
Bryan will carry the state by nearly 60,-00-

with tho Democratlo state tioket
somewhat behind.

UTAH.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 4. Bryan hi

carrljd Utah, but It 1 Impossible yot to
state tho majority.

VERMONT.
Montpelier, Nov. 4. The emphatlo

way In whloh the Groou Mountain Stato
votora expressed themselves In the Sep-

tember elootlon pr.ooludod tke.,p.qsBlblllty
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of exoltemont in the national election. It
was beoause ot the knowlodgo of how tho
state would go and confidence of the Re-

publican party loadors in the size ot tholr
plurality that no effort was made to get In
yesterday' voto.

The returns aro yet greatly Incomplete,
and may bo until tomorrow. The only
apparent effort made to canvass tbo voto
Is In the cities, and on the strength ot
thoso majorities tho claim is mado that
Vermont's contribution In figures to the
Republican victory is slightly under the
September plurality, or about 40,000.

WASHINGTON.
Tacoma, Nov. 4. Sullivan, Republican

candldato for govornor, cuncodes the eleo-

tlon of Rogers, hi.! fusion opponent. Tho
Bryan and fusion stato ticket havo appar-
ently carried the state by a majority of
lass than 5,000 and will control the legis-
lature. Returns from precincts In Wash-
ington outside Tacoma and Seattle give
MoKlnloy 2,800; Bryan, 3,320; Sullivan,
Ropublloan, for governor, 2,819; Rogors,
fusion, 3,413.

Seattlf, Wash., Nov. 4. The Popu-
lists are claiming eastern Washington by
5,000 majority, based on estimates of less
than half of the count. The most popu-
lous oountles In western Washington are
giving MoKlnloy small majorities. The

returns indicate that
Bryan has carried the state by a mojorlty
of perhaps 3,000.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheelino, Nov. 4. Eleven a. m. re-

turns from the stato, which are slow, show
Republican gains over 1802, and there Is a
probability that tho state has gone for Mo-
Klnley. Wct.el county, whloh gave Cleve-
land 627 majority, will probably not ex-
ceed 300 for Bryan. Gilmer oounty gives
360 Democratlo majority; Mineral oounty
has given 800 Republican mojorlty;
Brooko oounty, 189 for MoKlnley.

Chaulestown, W. Va., Nov. 4. There
Is absolutely nothing rooetvod at Demo-
cratlo hoadquartors by whioh a majority
oan be based for either party. A tew tel-
egrams received by Socrotary Olney an-
nounce gains, but not enough counties
have been heard from to form an idea of
the result The Domoorats olalm the stato
by 8,000 and Republicans by from 10,000
to 18,000.

Grafton, Nov. 4. Congress, West Vir-
ginia, Second dlstrlot, A. G. Dayton, Re-
publican.

WYOMING.
Cheyenne, Nov. 4. Thirty-nin- e Wyo-

ming preolncts glvo MoKlnley 1,400;
Bryan, 1,462; Domooratlo gain of 864.
Incomplete returns from two preolnots in
Evanston and eight In Laramie give Dem-
ocratlo gain of 628 votes on 1,871 polled.
This ratio of gain In the entire state will
give Bryan 1,300 plurality. Congressional
and state tiokot run pretty nearly the
same as the electoral.

Eckels on the Result.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Comptroller Eckel,

who was at the national Demooratlo head-
quarters, said: "I think the result 1 just
what might have been expected. When-
ever the question has been put to the vot-
ers, 'Will the Amerloan people pay their
debts:"' It has always been deolded that
they would. We pay our debts. The na-

tion pay It debts. Tho Importance of
the result In tho business world Is that it
means the rohablllment ot Amerloan oredlt
abroad. That means that investors are
willing to put tholr Idle capital in our en-
terprises. This eleotlon moans the com-
plete reorganization of the Domooratlo
party. For a long period of time the

has been the haven refuge for
every eloment of dlsoontent In tjbe coun-
try. It had to be reorganized, and now
is as) good as any other thine. The Dem-

ooratlo politicians will learn from this
election that It is better to have the busi-
ness interests with them than to have the
disturbing element. " . mmm

The Next Senate.
Washington, Nov. 4. From return

thus far received tho next aenate probably
will stand as follows: Republicans, 42;
Democrats, 82; Independents and Popu-
lists, 11; doubtful, 6; total, 00. On the
ourrenoy question tho senate undoubtedly
will have an antlsllver majority.

The doubtful statos aro Delaware. Kan-
sas, Kentucky, North Carolina and South
Dakota. The Ropubllonn; would need
45 with tho vice presldonTto oontrol the
senate Tho Ropubllolji senators who
bolted the St. Louis ticket and platform '

ore classed as Independents. They are
Teller. Dubois. Mantle and Cannon. An-
other Utah sonator, to be eleotod to succeed
Brown, will no doubt bo an Independent.

Tillman Won't Give Co. I

CniCAGO, Nov. 4. Senator Tillman
sends the following to The Tribune: "I
do not oonoede MoKlnley's eleotlon, al-

though the returns up to date point that
way. If he is elooted, the fight agalostj
plutooraoy and the gold standard will not'
bo abandoned. The present agitation oan
no more be stopped than was that whloh
resultod in the emancipation of tbeslavna.
The agricultural olasaos can never hope
for prosperous times under the gold stand-
ard."

A Republican Paper's Claim.
Chicago, Nov. 4. A late edition of The

Trlbuno olaims the following as the com-

plexion of tho next oongresslonal body:
Senators Ropublloan, 40; Democrats, 88;
independents, 11. Representatives Re-

publican, 227; Domooruts, 118; Independ-
ents, 12. Populists and silver Republican
olassed us independents.

C03UECS310B"AL VOTE- -

Walsh's majority in this county is

1223. The Republicans claim a
majority of 2313 for Kulp in North-umberlam- l,

20 in Montour and 24 in
Sullivan. If this is correct it gives
Kulp 2357
Walsh 1223

Kulp's majority "34

A new crossing lias been laid at
Third and Jefferson streets.
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